Ladies that thunderLivingstone circle 8

Ladies That Thunder is an affiliate of Ladies’ Circle International. Ladies That Thunder is comprised of a
group of women between the ages of 18-45 who are passionate about charity works and are willing to uphold
the objectives, values and constitution of the association through friendship and service. With growing
interest, more Ladies Circles were formed across (9) nine towns of Zambia. Ladies That Thunder is chartered
as the 8th circle in Zambia formed in Livingstone in the year 2017. Ladies That Thunder was established to
reach out and help the vulnerable communities in Livingstone.
Ladies That Thunder works with various communities in Livingstone from children, youths, women, to
physically challenged people. They rely on donated items and funds generated from fundraising events they
hold to carry out community empowerment activities. They work towards bettering the lives of people in the
remote community areas.

WHAT THEY DO
•

Donations- once off donations to hospitals,
prisons and vulnerable communities. They visit
and assist vulnerable communities with food
items and clothing. One of their most recent
visits was to the Livingstone correctional facility
where they donated food stuffs and clothes to the
inmates. Other items donated included sanitary
towels to the women. This played a role in
assisting to end period poverty experienced by
women in prisons. Other.

•

They aim to contribute to the comfortability and
needs of the elderly people at Maramba Old
People’s Home through food donations.

•

Fundraising events- they identify vulnerable
communities within Livingstone and find ways
to

help

them.

The

initiatives

include;

fundraising events such as dinner galas,
Family Fun Days, boot sales and open markets.
The proceeds from these events are used to help
vulnerable communities with food items. One
of their first-year project was at kamatanda
Community School where they revamped the
library and built an ablution block. They helped

to improve the condition of the library so that the
pupils can enjoy visiting the library often and
enhance their reading skill and knowledge. The
ablution block enabled the children to have access
to clean toilets.

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Donation of food items to Maramba Old People’s Home
and community schools.
Donation of sanitary pads to women at the prison centre.
Fundraising gala events
Renovation of Tamatanda school library.

SUPPORT NEEDED
•

Donation of food items

•

Clothing, beddings

•

Funds to support their school toilet building project and secure more sanitary towels.

•

Funds to assist them secure an office space.

CONTACT: Faith Musamba +260966925955
EMAIL: bmusamba@gmail.com
FACEBOOK: Ladies That Thunder- Livingstone
circle 8
WEBSITE: www.ladiescirclezm.org

WEBSITE: www.destinationlivingstone.org
EMAIL: destinationlivingstone2020@gmail.com

